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PRICE as CENTSrDAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, HAY a, 1900.
1 SoUmtomrE§ No. 99VOL. 1 =s—

by 1am re. sufferers ; the city council -of Ottawa | 

has donated $10,000; and $000 has been 

received from the Chinese merchants of,1 

Victoria.

anxious RECEIVED BY WIRE,“ The Grand Army men are 
to bavé Admiral. Dtuvev attend the.^en-DEWEY’Sreceived :

n BOERScampment,'’ said William H. Harper, 
chairman of the general committee, to- 

-, day.OTTAWA'S 
BIG LOSS

.f iM ■ :FOLLYHI Reward Is Increased.
Skagway, May 2.— The reward/ of ' 

$1000 which is now offered for the r'e-

Is Not Discouraged.
i Philadelphia, April M2. — GET OUTIt was ;
gleaned last night from what is con
sidered a reliable source that Admiral j■E covery of the body ot Pred H Clayson I

has been increased s.'iOO by the,relatives . , Dewey had n tw, ,vn,rs > nferente
—------r— . j > I here with three genltemetr, who

of Lynn Relfe; and the total amount of ,g ^an(JidatÇ for Presidency j from New York. The three gehtlemen,
$1000 may be obtained by securing the it is stated, returned to New York im-

but Does Not Come Out mediately after the conference. .\s to Of the Trap Roberts Thought
Fairly and Say So. lhe,',atkure- of ‘^ conference,

J could be learned, but it was believed
. to have had a close relation to Admiral 

Dewey's candidacy for the presidency, j 
In an interview later, the admiral I 

avoided all questions as to the reported j

lUMK mi CNHM

-V

K came
:

Which Started on the 26th body of either of
Tomorrow, William Clayson will leave 

J Skagw'ay for Minto with a dredging ap. 

paratus, with which he hopes to make a 
I successful search tor the remains of the | 

dead, men.

ŒR"
1

the murdered men.
iSThey Were In and Take 

Guns and Prisoners. )

1

, at,-;-

Raged Unrelentlessly for 
Twenty^Four Hours

lllllyer.

HIU.TR 
»ob Lnwren* 
c*nk dard!»
Clms. tirowi 

AlfLay* 
ck M attrnue

i;iS| w 18 SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.
>mpnny. -

t, &

1 NEVER VOTED IN Nil HIS lift
An Obliging-Crowd.

Juneau, May 1, via SkagwAy, May 2. 

—Martin Sérvert murdered a tellow
didacy, said :
v“It has heel! stated that if McKinley | 

and Bryan are nominated \uu will run i 

independently. Is that true”'
“I have never said so. ’ '
“How do you teel about the way the 

people of the country have received 
your announcement' ?" the questioner

— ifgi
'

,,f sieve -Predigo But He Wanted to Support One

Grover Cleveland.
miner by / the nauie- 
and also Wounded Chris Christensen, in 

of the mines at Lituya l ay ; the
London Papers Cannot See How 

It Happened.
TTh,Ba:

... The Trill 
Thti A equity

and American Cities 
Aid to Homeless.

Canidian

Wire
one

premeditated crime was perpetrated with 

a revolver. The murderer was imme-
— 1

ml Specltid* 
Irish Cornedj

; df°tcly qpprpht»tidpd by a rrnwd .if pen- WHITNEY WON’T HAVE HIM, asked,
h dr 4 “Well," In* replied, ."nm- must ex-

------ ■ pecta-great many things 4o be said of a
------i-binn who has taken such a step.’’__ i___

Then you are not at all disvour-

-——^
FORL. Kmer^l .VCQN REWARD INCREASED >1,c’ M he requested ,hat he be

-- H vLAHUH " [immediately.—Wrtfrotrt—delay she aelf-

] convicted criminal was executed by his B|o<)d F|ows_() A- R, Afler “

Dewey—He is Not a«e"

Discouraged.

-------------

Lutes! ISallid, A
îrirtic YoqaIik 

iionion Ariw Must Now Concentrate His Forces at 

Bloemfontein —Far From Pre

toria—Queen Return*.

am not di scon raged.Jdug soubrem g Harder and Lynching at LHuya Bay

y. in" 4 Seen#.
-ft

—Dora B. Wrecked.
McLean’s Finger In IV------

Kansas City. Mo., ApriM2. — John R.
Washington, D. C./April I*—Ad- ; MfcLetm; brutljer-iu-Iaw of Admiral 

ni irai and Mrs. Dewey returned tor Dewey, lias engaged elaborate quarters i.ondon April 28,., via Skagwav. Mav 
drowned. The body of one of the un- Washington at * /SO last night, from at „„„ flf the leading hotels for the ^ show thet tl,e Bogira

fortunate men, whose name was George iheir brief visit to Philadelphia. They Democratic convention itr July. The 
Cannon, has been recovered. , expressed themselves as greatly pleased rooms are Very choice, and it is reporl-

wjth their reception. A number of re- <>d that they are to be shared by Ad- Jouh’ert in t*cii. Hot ha, ns owing to his

porters were at the house awaiting tlieii i ouraT Dewey. When the selection was SK{]|ed generalship tbç Boers, escaped
In response to a question the ' made Mr. Mvljean. it i<s:rid. aifimunccd froln Wepener toward I .ad> brand with 

1y but surely rising. On Monday .«^adtldial said that he expected>n a few that the room.s would be occupied by ; • , , Rll.i l)ri,oners
raised nearly three inches, while >ester- fjavs to have ready for the press a state himself and a friend. ‘
day the rise was but little more than j ment M to b}g p|e'n8 for the When Hotha arrived and sired up the

Today it was rising more , .Can you confirm the statement you Street Improvements. j situation _ he ordered immediate with-
rapidly than previously and will proh- are credited with making, that you are Under df-ction o Svrgoaiit j j Wtl- ()rawa| both f,pm vVepener and Dewet’S
ahly reach four or fivo inches. Owing mtaecrat?” persisted one of the re- son the workjf graveling First avenue Uie onler. were carried out and
to the scarcity of snow un the hills ad- is progrcisinsgMnit not so rnptdly as H l'-rp me uniers wtre
jacent to the Yukon it is ‘thought by ..Certain, , nm n i>m„Crat.“ J.e re- . «ill within a few days wben^edditionaJ the retreating forces- are kceptng well

steamboat men and others who Imve uljed “j always have been a Demo teams will be put to work manned with ahead of French's cavalry, and unless
given the matter consideration that the crat ■' he added, smilingly fro,n 1,1 ll> ,0 convicts, the sergeant , vtand is made at Kroonstadt against
river will not he as full this spring as ••Haye-you ever voted th* Democralle^beffig -promised that number from the Rq ' |bey wi„ make all haste to* 
it usually is shortly after the hreakin tickel?.. . ,-r barracks’ gang. As soon as First ave- river Seven thousand
np of the ice. In fact, it is feared b> „N j never>eted in my life. The i ^ue'is completed the work will be ex- cross ‘ "
many that the river will be so low the otlIv cver wanted to vote for was tended to other streets and avenues, ret-eatlng Boers are maktng for l.ady^

coming open season as to make §inri M|. ^jeve|Htli^ * » much to the advantage and appearance braml, where there is a large lot of sup-
bars prominent and navigation corre- “a is said that Mr Cleveland wants of the city. An effort is being made to p|jee and Hroun,t which the cornfields 
spondinglydiffic.lt. to run on a straight gold Demo- get as much gravel' as possible from the „„ read for herv,„.

bed before it is covered by the 7

Juneau, May 1, via Skagway. May 2. 

—Last evening, the schooner Dora It. 

was wreckedk and live

Steamer Dora Wrecked and

Five rien Lost
>AL 4men were

Ottawa, April 28, via Skagwav, MayE<1 Dolii
- M L Hlllte 
Bob 1 swreiffe 
. Char Brow*

lick Msnrstt*

— l.ulu tV«iu 
Daisy D'Atm

%—The great conflagration which origi- 

of Hull on April have an eminently capable successor to
jated in the town 
26th and then spread to the capital city

River Slowly Rising.
The water in the Yukon river is slow-ofCanada, was extinguished on April 

\ 27th. The destructive element devas- 
I tatrd five square miles of territoiy, and

return.

• ■ itlsckefletl ruins mark the places that 
| were formerly occupied by modern and 

Seven human

one inch.] expensive structures 

things perished in the flames ; 
chirred bodies have been recovered, but

their

j
the condition of the corpses render» 

recognition impossible, and the 
oi the unfortunate persons will prob- 

ably never Jae ascertained. The terrible 
_ I disaster has occasioned 70HO residents 

to be homeless ; and tne property inter

este have sustained a loss of $17,000,-

names

* WORK! 
ig Standpift,

Co,
000. river 

rising water.
____________^Dangerous Ice. j cratic platform. »’

People who venture out on the river “Good night,answered the admiral, 
these days, even to cross to West Daw- I without answering the f|UPstion, and re- 

son, do so at the risk of their lives. | tired.

Robert* Censured.I Manifestations of sympathy are being 

tafcred to Ottawa and her distressed 

«habitants by the people ot Canada 

and the United States. Subscription 

lists have been opened in various cities 

of the Dominion ami the Union ; and 

substantial relief is being given to 
All OH Wtum mtsfortr.iie Tîlsréndërecr|^ 

destitute.

m V . Londm, Apnl 28. via Skagway, May
Testera v - , 2. - The Londutt papers complain bittcr-

, . . At :l:id o'clock vest,.,day aturm.un a J gen#ral advance on VfdUmXt
Incoming from the three steamers on , Monday next the admirai and Mrs. fire occurrptpm a calmi wliteh is situât- n<R hctn made ere this. They can
the opposite side mi le down yesterday | Dewey will move iqto their country e4 lu the tear of the gold commis-J ^ how ,t was ,,OBSible for the
a man who was traveling with two dogs house at Beauvoir; which they have t aioner’s office. The place is occupied Rorr(| tQ ^ eas(iy escape from the net
and aisled dropped in up to the necktie taken for the sumnirt- by Attorney Clark, and the blare origt- RoberU bgd thrown around them, and
tWo different tunes, ami hut for lijs firm j syhitnty Dcnlcr ID—r"*“'IKII,tV nated froir,. .anQveilieated pipe, whicji

the sled handles, would have J *ll"Cy r'.l c was attached tq the kitchen stove. The
the ice. ! New '°rk. ApnJ !..-William C. , ivk, erHngui*hed by tU

Whitnev sai<l todüv tlmt nil stHtcniciits . , .! ■ i incuts,voted $100,000 for the benefit of the Several/parries have fallen through the -g J,|g (hal ,R. llils to do with . "se °fh "SÆ prisoners
, ice close to the shore lately, but have ^ candjrtjtcy Admiral Dewey for TSywif of the kitchen was »>">" ■ " Hointrt* is severely criticined, as two- 

^ extricated themselves with no worse ^ .,r<;si ,e„'y are wmutut foundation. ' "tens' is weie destroyed .other- ^ ^ entire fore, waa emoloy.d

—»—•----------- V damage than that ascribetl to .diaciple» ^^ ----------- --------------- —-wise no damage restilteil to prevent IhU f*w|a wb4eb the Hoar*
f I 1/ A è of -Isaac Walton. “ l oo not cousiiter myself so related. • Tomorrow Lvenlng’s ninatrela. evi.lvittlyshail no trouble in effecting.

_ 1 1V4 # A Big Sale. ; to politics at present as to be entitled Preparation» have b.en completed for R^erts will trow have to again con-
/^A 1 { '*** # Huinhol.lt Gates has sold an undivid- j to assist in making candidates. I bawe ■ the minstrel show. uht. It t- in l,r given centrale hi* entire force «I Blocmfonteiti
lyll. ■ ^iéiàéâéÂàâjddéèââàààééèè* ed interest in _28 Kl.loratio, including t|)e profouhdest admiration lor Dewey, at the Palace Grand theater tomorrow for another, main advance, orraids *imi

- J dumps, etc , to Louis Paillard and AP- a came naturally to me from my ac- ,-veiling by rt nmnber o^ society people tar to that just ma.le- bÿ the Boers are
$ tree! Tarm, representing French capital, (.uaitauce wijh the admiral when I waa „f Dawson for the benefit of the Good very liable to He rep tiled.
A j It is understood that the price runs into secretary ' <.f the navy. 1 take- greet Samaritan hospital. The original pro- The general impression here 1» tbft
à six figures. pride, in his reputation, but 1 had no gram, which was rendered last week, the capture of Pretoria is in the fir IB-

, •t*’# ...................................knowledge or anything to do with his has been altered and several new teat- ture.
4 J j P» S8S««(Saf///i'W/AfAN recent a„nouncen.ent. , believe it to , ores have been added.

> § «• ! A Leader for This Week W ÏJ ’ be tlie act of me'admiral himself. His ing>,eiitertainment will exçel the prev- 
«t .. . Î» nature is simple and straightforward, ions performance in every) particular ;
INCgllgC V and be has doubtless been solicited to and the public general IV arc earnestly

H % become a candidate by thousands of requested- to be present. rickets are
. ^-.people who would like to see him presi- now on sale tit Kei.l .V Co. s drug 

g I dent, I imagine that if you get at the , store.
P % j real truth you will find that to be the 

A îu I reason of his announcement.
R i " ;

S ^ Chicago, April 12.—One man was 
Q- > killed and lymljier badly injured in a
[C S fight growing out of an argument over '
g îj! Admiral Dewey’s candidacy for 5 presi- j

Depot

tbtr Co. 11

111 addition to escaping withoot toae, 
with them all their own acoiutre- 

scvcm ’ British guns and lf)0

.I
Oil carryin The fédéral cabinet has been carried away beneath

dilnery.

ally. _ The
ttl MaekSK 5vy-

■

*5r
Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for I960 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

ioods :
The Queen at Home.

London, April 2M, via Skagway. May 
2.—The queen returned today from Ire- 

<Kye*ptiona were tendered

* Tomorrow even-
-

* I* .and. Gran 
her at Holyhead end Cheater. She went 
direct to Windsor castle. She is great
ly pleased over her trip and i* apparent
ly in the best of health and spirite.i Shirts -n Sateen $1e. Tine Groceries $ Cambric $1

Twill $1 The Hoi born Cate for delicacies. «;
^m»»»»»»»»**f>’>*******l>*>*>*************>*****J>*lSf '

1 Gents’ Turnisbinfl Goods Specials
Regular $1.60, Special, 50c.

tl E A New Line of
Finely Woven >

.Spring Underwear.
Natural Wool «urt 

Light Weight.
I-............~V- • - ------ -------- !

A New Line of
Ladies’ Oxfdrd Shoes

) A New Une of
Gents’ Furnishing & S

Goods Miller, a barber.
Clothing and Shoes 4 ç The latter: was badly cut about the •
2nd St 0pp. Bank B.N.A. Q N face with a razor and may die. 1 hey

à e|« y. ■ • > were drinking m a saloon when the ar-t Bdr GldSSWdR { § oZLd.'’f0"S ’ I gument arose. ________

^ G. A. R. After Him.

a A Choice Selection t -------------------------------------------------------------------- Chicago April 12. — Should the *

\ arctic sawmill /■ ^ *^-^^25-11 ^
■ \ ft . « ~ °f Hunker C,“k‘ Sot to welcome him May L ”JMcago- ; $

hUmt Cù The Ames Mercantile Co.F-=- a
ICTHMV Wy* $ : -""KS'Kf * • 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Our Stock ts Still Complete } Dewey’s Fault.

w: >
*

\ ..Steam fittings.. } 5

* We Have SCARF TIES . . . . . . . .
. Gained

* our Ground J^CK SATIN SHIRTS
Î* ! dent. Kugene Tucker,

j was shot and instantly killed by George , $
colored man, $ ;a ti pfgf

Regular $3 OO
2.50

A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special, prices in quan
tities. 7 T

o
R5r J - peut.I

>
Our

Patronage
-,-.iI Regular

SpecialELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEARE IS
; Increasing

Daily OUR WELL-KNOWN WORKING SHIRT 

BLUE FLANNEL SHIRT
1: Regular S* OO 
3.00

a-l Dor Kxlr. 
qualityAnd We Special,0. si

A Complete Line of Clothing
Suit* from $15.00 Up. JUMPERSj S' Our Ground

:
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4$ - 4 â
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